Coronation Garden Party for MS-UK
Organise a garden party fit for a King

06-08 May 2023

Celebrate the King’s Coronation together and raise money for MS-UK!

2023 is a big year in British history, and what better way to mark the special occasion than bringing your loved ones together and supporting MS-UK with your celebrations.

Every single penny you raise helps more people affected by multiple sclerosis (MS). Just £100 could pay for five hours of online exercise coaching, and £200 could pay for 10 complimentary subscriptions to our magazine, New Pathways.

No matter how much you raise, just know that you are making a huge difference to the MS Community.

So gather your friends, family, work colleagues and neighbours, and get ready to put on a garden party fit for a King!

We’ve got some top tips and ideas below to help you ensure your event is extra special!

Plan your party!

Pick a day over the Bank Holiday weekend and select your venue. This could be your garden, a friend or family member’s garden, how about the park, the beach, or even a street party in your neighbourhood?

Have a think about what food you will offer. You could hold a traditional picnic, a BBQ, high tea with cucumber sandwiches and Victoria sponge, cream tea with scones and jam or even pizza and prosecco! The ideas are endless.
Invite your guests

Use our especially designed invite to inform your guests that their attendance will be warmly received at your Coronation Party for MS-UK!

You can print this off and use as a poster in your workplace, add it as an image to a Facebook group, or even send to people individually by WhatsApp!

Raise funds for MS-UK

Now it’s time to work out how you can raise money for MS-UK at your event! You could ask for all of your attendees to make a suggested donation for your hospitality, for example £5 per person. Maybe you could hold a bake sale too! There are lots of fun games you could play like guess the jewels in the crown, charging just £1 a go to help boost your fundraising.

Head to JustGiving and search MS-UK to set up your fundraising page. Or send cash donations to our account details below.

Bank  HSBC
Account name  Multiple Sclerosis UK
Account number  41623508
Sort code  40-23-10
Top tips to give your party that royal touch and maximise your fundraising

Ask people to make a small donation for attending

Organise a crown-making competition, charge a couple of pounds for your guests to enter and offer a prize for the best crown!

Live stream the Coronation and play ‘Coronation bingo’ where you all have to tick off something from your list as it happens

Have a cake sale and ask guests to bring along unwanted gifts to add to the offering

Use our ‘guess the number of jewels in the crown’ sweepstake, or organise your own

Organise a raffle, you could even ask your guests to bring along unwanted gifts for this!

Host a royal, or British themed quiz

Ask for donations towards food, for example £2 a burger suggested donation

Create your own photo area with royal themed props for your guests to pose with!

Have a royal-themed fancy dress competition
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